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PROMULGATED RULESIACC GTJIDELINES
following guidelines are not intcndcd to be ail inclusive, but rather a guide to hclp clarify
and expand up.tn the original Covcnants. Clotditions & Restrictir:ns (CC&Rs). Please remetnber

T'l're

that these are an addition to, not a replacr:ment t:f, our CCI&Rs'
'l'hese guidelines ivill fall urrder thc c.xisting fine structure. P1case incorporate this d*cutnent witlt
of the originatr CC&Rs. Tlie intent of all uf our HOA gtiidelines is to help saleguard thc
you,
"opyvalue Oi evcry homeorvner and the rvelfare {rl'our community.
pr,tperty

Storage Shed/Detached Additir,rnlPatio Covers
. A {irll application is requirerl for all storage sheds which must inelude a site plan which shour-s
the relationship of the shed to the adjacent house and propert-v lineq a picture and/or detailed
draiving ol'the shecl to includc dinrensions. ancl a d*scription of ths materials to be rlsed
inciuding color.
. $torage sl:ed must be lacated in thc rear 3'ard arrd must be placed 3' from tbc f-encc and 5' lrtrm
the hcrrsc ttr other structure (per {lity code).
. Slorage shcd must not hc visitrlc liom any public strect or c(}mffion Prope-rty'.
. Maximutn of one (l)storage shed per lot. Maximunr h e igh t of eight (8) feer
. A lirll application is required fur irll Gazebos. Patio Covers, Trellises and Arbors and must be
appravcd try the Architectural Contr*l Conrrniticc.
. Deiached addition such as au arbor must be tocated in the rear yard and must be placed 5' tiorn
the I'ence or hotrse (per Ciry" code).
. Patio covers cr attached structures nrust trot extend beyond the sides of the holr:e. Ali gazebos, patio covers. trellises aud arbars must c*mpliment the rnain dwelling.
. lf shingled. shingles must [:e of the same RJ]e atrd c'olor *s the main drvelling.
. No mctal patio covers and/or c&rp$fi structules arc permitted.

.

portablc basketbali goals nrust be anshored accoreling tc manulhcturer design and permaneut goals
musl be rnorinted on an in-ground poie and At]C approval is required prior to installing.
Basketball goals that are not c.onstrucled ol'transparent acrylic material must be maintained on a
regular trasis-no rvorn basketbail goals are pern:itlcti.

Landscape Florverheds and 'I'ree Well lJorders
. A full applieation is recluired f,or arry,'all extcrir:r rnodifications, additions or installations and
musl brr apprr:veel by thc Architectural Coffrol Llomrliltcc'
. Bord*rs for }anclscape L:eds, llorvcrtreris and tree wclls shall be in a location and *f a rrralerial
apprr:ved by the ACC.
- If builcling brick. rock or stone is used as a border, i1 tnust be d$ne so using mortar. tnust be
footed apd irrstalted in a prulbssicnal manner rvitlr the holes not facing the *trr:et.
. Borders tlrst are msde specifically tbr the purposc of'Iining beds rnay- be used rvitltout morlar' bui
the orvner is responsible to ensure that the nraterisls are aligned in an attractive manftsr at all

.

ti

nrcs.

'free wells are not required lrowever tree wells must

be

rnaintained and require an approved tree'
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Plarrting and T'recs

.

.
.

Applications are not requirecl fcrr sr:asonal color plantings {anrruals}; holvever a contplete
applir:ation is rcquircd for trces. shrubs, hedges. clinrbing vines or flowers and hushes.
No live {ree shall be rernoved withoul the approval of the ACC.
lf a tree isrenroved it rnust bereplaced rvith atree listed sn the'lownolf:lorverMoundApproved
'l-ree l-ist.

F-ences

.

.

.
.

Six (6) trxrr, *,ood I'ences, u:ith a wooti tone stain dtr not require ACC apprcval but do require a City
perrnit if the poles are b*ing reptacedFcnces or walls rvithin the property shall bc ol'rvood materials (except structural cr:rnponents).
have a height of six (6) feer. anr.i have vertical instatrled slats. Paint is not allowed to be used on the
f'e6ces.'l'he rlesign r:f all f'ences shall beconrpatible arrd harmoniaus wittr thestyle of the
conrmunity as deternrineel by the Architectural Clontrol Comtnittee {ACC). in iis sole discretion'
No tbnces ol any kind rr':a1, be erer:te<i or placcrl in front of the main dwelling'
No fence, rvall or hedge shall exceed six (6) teet in height rurless specifically approved by the
Architectural Control Committee.

. Fences nrust be erccted u,ith the gind side out (u'oerclr'rnetal posts nut slrowing).
. Fences connecting tra lorver height f"ence rnust be tapertd l* meet the loruver t'ence.
. All retairiing u.alls must be appraved by the AC(l betate construction.
. AII fences and u,alls must be maintairted in a neaf and atlractive trltuuler at all tinres.
. Every Lot nrust have a f-ence. The t-ence must c*mply rvith the above standards aud cannot
avoideti

b1,

the above

be

fbiling to erect a fence or removing a fr'nce in lieu nf bringing it into campliance rvith

-guidelines.

Rccrcsrtional Eqrripmcrnt

.
.
.

Play,/rer:reatioual equipment rnust be located in the rear yardPlay erluipnrcnt cannot exceed lwelve (12) feet in hcighl, unless approved by the ACC.
Llquiprnent placement (including pool purnp cquiprnent) must be discreetly located s0 as not t0

.

cause a nuisance lo neighbors.
Arvnings, ccverings cr banners rtrrst be ntaintained in a neal and attractive condition: worn
awnings. coverfu:gs or banners must be replacr'cl inrmediately.

Lighling (Resid*r"rtial )
. A firll application is required i'ar any lighting ntodilicatirrns or installations and must bc
approved by the Architcctural C]ontrol Clotnntitlee .
" Thr: replacemcnt ol an r:xistirrg outdotir li-sht tixturc, il'accomplished with a realistic march
to tlreolci fixture, does nat require approval ltorn the AC:C. If achange instyle, size.shape.
color or positi**ing is dcsired, or iladditional light fixtures are to be installed or existing ar

.
.

nerv structures, an application is rcquired.
Pennanent lighting antl rviring rerluires a full applicationLxt*rior liglrting lnay not shir:e on ad-jacent properlies or public places, and shauld be
aesthclicallr- planned lbr each location.
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Floodlights and various types of high output lights fall under the category of security lighting.
While aesthetically pleasing and an asset to your home value, exterior lighting of this type must be
considered more carefully because of the impact on neighboring properties. Light fixtures of this
type should be carefully aimed so that they illuminate only on a specific area, such as a doorway or
home front. Some high output light fixtures may have to be shielded in a manner similar to some
streetlight installations to prevent light from spilling over from one property to another.
Temporary lighting for decoration, and holiday use, does not require a formal application.
Holiday lighting may be operative for a period not to exceed six (6) weeks.

Vehicles

.
.

Trailers are not allowed overnight unless they are being used at the property for construction.
Recreational vehicles, non-passenger vehicles, boats and boat trailers should be stored out ofpublic view
as specified by the TEW HOA Declaration Article 8.5.
Storage of inoperable vehicles in public view is not permitted'

.

Garbage

.
.

Trash and recycle receptacles shal1 be placed out no sooner than the evening before trash pickup.
Trash and recycle receptacles must be stored back on the side of the home by 8:00a.m. the morning
after trash collection.

Maintenance

.
.
.
.
.
.

Any owner or occupant of any residence shall have the duty of and responsibility for keeping
property he/she owns or occupies, and the improvements thereon, in a well maintained, safe, clean
and attractive condition at all times which includes retaining walls, painting and other
maintenance items.
Exterior surfaces must be kept clean of paper, debris and refuse; dead trees and plants must be
promptly replaced; and dull and/or peeling exterior paint must be replaced.
Landscape must be continuously maintained at all times including, but not limited to:mowing,
watering, fertilizing, weeding edging replanting, and replacement of dead and/or diseased plant
materials.
The front yard should consist ofgrass, groundcover, shrubs, flower beds and trees.
No entire front yard of rock is allowed.
Exterior paint on the home must be maintained to prevent fading, peeling, and cracking. The color on
the home must remain a neutral color and must be approved by the ACC.
Dead trees must be replaced with an approved tree. Any tree, whether dead or alive, that poses a safety
Hazard, must be removed.

Signage

.
.

"Home for Sale" signs of tasteful design and customary dimensions (2'x3' maximum) which must be
fastened only to a stake in the ground no higher than 3' are permitted. Only one (1) realtor sign may be
posted in the front yard.
"Spirit" signs that announce the involvement of teenagers/children in athletics or school programs may be
posted near the front of the home in the flower beds.

o

"Political" signs of tasteful design that do not exceed 6 square feet may be posted a maximum of 90 days
before an election and must be removed within i5 days after. No more than 3 political signs will be
permitted. Additional restrictions are listed in the CC&R.

*Compauy dtertfuement- signs forhairwsces th*tprovidd wcrk forthe rcsider$, i.e. fuce eon-@y,
rmevad witlrin 5
painter, Fool Corupury, stp. ru&y be po*od crl the day wcrk sornmmrles ald mrct

k

b,*$rre*s drys a&tr eomp!*tien
O*E (lleeurity wd one{l) no solieitisgsigrr,

m targertr*r ons sg}arc fo$tBsf-&ryili bepwToitd t,ut
mrxt h* pkeed rryar tho fient of the home in tba flower kds or in a fu*t rryindOrr.
Temporwy holid*y and rywiel occasion signs (i.e. Birth urnounmtmts) m*y bB diepleyed fwaperiod
rottfi exeffid 14 dsy$.

TIMBERVIEW ESTATES WEST
HOMEOWNBRS ASSOCIATION, [NC.
RBSOLUTION

The Baard of Direetors for Timberview Estates West Homeowners
Association, Inc. resolves to adopt the attached Prornulgated Rules and
Firing Policy.
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